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Théfolio«ring Letter has been handed 
Co us for irtfertion.

Circular Letter to the Catholic Clery.
(Within the Diocese of Quebec.)

____
In mycaeflant dîfpofitton to erpbrace 

every opportan^of ftrengtheoing the I* 
ties which attach ytiu to his MajeUy, I 
ought not to conceal from yoe, that the 
Loyalty manifefted by . the Catholic 
Clergy of Canada,fince the commence
ment of the y re fen t war, has, in the 
name and on the part of the King, met 
with the, moft gracious approbation of 

; his RoVal Highncfs the Prince Regent, 
'Xxptcflcd in the moft fatisfaétory manner 

hv Lyi d Bathurft one of his Majefty’s 
l'ri- ciivil ' Secretaries » of State, in his 
dcfpatchcs of the ad July I aft, which his 

- Excelléney the Governor and Comman
der in Chief has been pleafed to commu
nicate to me.

It is extremely flattering to the fub- 
jefts.to refleti, that they have merited 
t!;e favour and confidence of tfyetr So
vereign This con liberation "added 
the motives of relii ~

_ æfntd ydtir
hitherto, mod amply, convince roc, that- 
you will redouble your vows, your pray
ers and your efforts in the defence of 
the moft precious interefts of our be
loved, country \ but more efpecially at an 
epoch, when the new motions of the ene
my feem to give a more ferious afpeti. to 
the American war.

1 am perfeflly,
Gentlemen, •"

Your tiioft humble and 
Qbedient Servant,. \

J. Octavos, Bilhop of Quebec. 
[True. Copy.] ,

P. F. Furgcon, Private Secry. — ; 
Quebec, 8th Od. 1813.

The Revd. Angus M*Eachr*an, Catho. |

td

Wafited*
As a Clerk in a Fijhery.

'A YOUNG m*n ir Ur.1 can write * good hind.—A liberal 
A filary will be given md uoexçeptioo.ble character ex
pected.

ALIO,
5 or <00ib, pi old LEAD, apply to

MaiehJO, 1814.
v A. Le Syr-

Notice.
TS Hereby given, that the Partoerihip lately fubfifting bet wee» 
X William Hollett, Thomas Jone*, and Stephen Holiest, at 
Prince Edward Ifland, merchants, heretofore carrying on Trade 
under the Firm of “flolleU, Jones & Hollei” was dilTolrei on 
the. fourteenth day of October inftaut, by mutual content, and 
thêlaid Firm, being at prefent unable to pay tneîr fevéral Clé- 
dit ors their hill demands, have/t|ply aligned over all their 
real and peifonal edates and effects to Truflees for the benefit 
Of their joint and feparate Creditdfo/ahd the faid Deed of AÛ 
figument is lodged iu the office of M r: Binns Attorney ?t Law. 
In Charlotte-Town, and readyto be tigned by fudh oft he Joint’ 
and feparate Creditors of the faid Firm oranwot thèm, as (hall 
come in anti tigo the fame before tfce Pirfl day of Auguft 1314, 
and focb of Ü*b Creditors as fhafl not hate then executed 
tlwç faid Deed will be denied the benefit thereof.— 
tie Trufleés named and appointed in and b'jl the faid Deed of 
Affigqment aye, jqially and fevcrallygauthorifed and empowered 
by the faid Deed to recover and receive all debts cine to the* 
faid William tioljet »n his fepatate account, ahd alfo to the faid 
l-irni; and to grvereccipts for the feme ; allperfons indebted Jo 
all or of the faid Firm are hereby notified and requeued 
to pay the fame without delay *0 any of the faid Trjitiees and to 
ho other pferloii; or perfons whomfoç^r. As Witnefs our hands 
■et Charlotte-Town. this 15th day of Oâobei 1813.

t It illiam Hollett0 
Thomas Jones,
Stephen Hollett.

lie Miflionary, Prince Ed. Ifland.
-Public Notice.

jfJf çnrfuance

il ft Charlotte-Town, and tor other purpofee therein mentioned,1 

•he Inhabitants of this Town are hereby required to aflcmblc at 
the Court Houfc on Monday tfse^Rtli qf April inti, at 12 o'eîocfc 
»t noon for the pvrpofe of eqgulatmg the Aficifment for the en-
foing year. \

■* ■ / Samvel Nelson,
Reprrfcntaiive for Gfiartotie-T ewe.

Charlotte-Town, April 18,181*.

A few copies of th? JOURNALS,
of the proceedings of the House of Assembly of this Island, 
at their late Session, may he had at thMWce.

1 ' >-

Notice.

»r ait uicubiautr
Charles Douglass Smith, 1

Lieutenant Qtvernor and Commander in Chief in and 0*0r 
His Majesty's Island Prince Eduard, and the Territa- 
ries thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Fiça Admiral t 
the same, Içc. Ac. Ac.

A PROCLAMATION.
REA/I it Kill probably Used to the there ate of 

Black Cattle, Hot set, Sheep, Swine, iff. within 
thee Hand, and to the advantage and convenience of both 
the Sellere and Purchasers of" such stack that regular 
times and plates should he established for the disposal of 
the same.
/ have thought fit, by and with the «foies of His Majes

ty's Council, to order and direct, that a FAIR be hold io 
Queen's Sfuare, Charlotte-Town, on tile 291*, day of May 
and 29/A dau of September Ip each year” (save when eu eh.

ici the day following iopay happens upon « Sunitayr-éç/ien 
hereby appointed)for the disposal of all hinds of Live 
flock. Butter, Cheese and agricultural produce.

Given under my Hand and Seal yt Arms, at 
Charlotte-Town, in the said Island the fifth 
day of October, one thousand eight hundred 

( . and thirteen, and in the FiftyThiti Veer
of the Reign of hie Majofty King George
the Third.

Charles D.
By bis Excellency’. Command, 
THOMAS DES BRISA V, Secretary.

God. Save the King,
~~F0RSlLE,

Smith.

IN Charfolte-Taiivir, Ay the Subscriber, a s nail quantity e

[executed hi Wil- 
Htitett, lately

lilted in and by a__ __ ^ ~L~'" 335 ““ m ’
iti.rs dated the 14th inVt. made am 

lijp Hollett, Thomas Jones and Step 
trading)in ibis Island udderthe Firm “ Hollett, Jones Sf 
Hollett?* <0 hereby give Notice to all ihe joint add seve
ral Creditors of the said Firm, that the said Deed of As
signment is left in the Office of Mf. Binns, Attorney 
at Law in Charlotte-Town, to receive the sijgnatures of 
such of the said Creditors as shall execute the -same before 
the day of i** 1814, and all
those who shall not then have ereentrd the same by them- 
vselvesor their Atlornies, will be denied any benefi* or ad- 
tantage therrfn.m,—and all the joint and several Debim- 
to the said Firm are hereby required to pay Iheir respec
tive Debts immediately to sqroe one of the said Trusties 
who are jointly and severally authorised and empowered 
toy the said Deed to sue for, recover and receive all the 
said Debts and In give sufficient receipts aud discharges 
for the same ; and all such of the said Debtors as shall 
not have paid or secured the payment of their respective 
debts, to the satisfaction of the said Trustees before the 
ensuing Michaelmas Term, which commences on the 26th 
ioet. will be used foe the same indiycriinioatqlv. ,

L- C. IVoribp, ^
- _ Rdlph Thompson, 2

Tlpomas Robinson, g1
-- • Charles Binns. 2

Charlotte-Town, Oct, 19,1818.

* To be Sold,
intending to go for England ne*

Summer.) ‘ .
ig Town Lots, vis. Nos. 81, 88,89, 90,91,93
Ar - - * -■ --------j

(At the Subscriber

Til following 
and 94,-* Ifotbe Lots comprifing the Lands commonly 

called the tiaovt, and Point Pleafant with other Lands op Ihti 
North River and contigious to Charlotte-Town comprifing in 
the whole a boot eight hundred acres.

Alts a fmall dear Farm with a Dwellj^j^oufc and Stably 
known bv the name of Dr. Gordon'sF.

AL.%)
A Dwelling-houfe and Lot io Charlotte-Uswnr near to both 

Church and Market,—the peeckafcr of wliictOto take jtodeflioti 
on the fir A day of July net. > «

Application to be made to tbo ProprffiM^v
Ml nas*Dt

oa. II, 1819.
JCoL Thoma&TJesbrisay.

iw
Catalonia, -IT «•
Sherry, and J- , WINES.
MaUtga, )

reduced prices for Cash, Apply to John NéKay Prince 
give orders to receive the same oi

Mr. Lc Pose.

mds to be Sold,
Or.\

rT',HF. Lmn
edfor the Term of 999 Tears,

* > Earl of Selkirk on that part of Lut 57
1. wl icit nets on both fides the Murray Harbour iload. 

The Asmd ir of jtheifirft quality ts about one iqilc diftant from Or- 
wfell and three tniles from Vernon River. For the encoerage- 
•inent of felt le rs| the firft four families who Leafe or Purchafe any 
of the Land lhall. have it for a Dollar the Acre, and a front 1 
along the road qf 20 chains to 100 acres, with a portion of Marik. 

Apply to
William Johnfton,

> Agent of the Earl of Selkirk.
N. B. Any of the unoccupied Land belonging to the Earl 

will be fold or Leafed on very reafoflable terms.
Dec* 1,1813» • 1 1 ( •

Final Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Subscribers either by 

Bond, Note, or Book Account, are hereby required 
to come forward and discharge the sai 

20th April otherwise legal measures will 
without respect to persons.
• Joseph # Thomas Rçbinson.

Oct. ee.

h^» Chargé* in thie netne of each or either of the' above gentlemen.
i^r* • Ewen Cameron.

Dec. It, 1813.

Notièe.

ou or before 
be resorted to

? Notice.

ALL perfbns indeb ed to Jam is HoDQts, Efqr. (in this 
Ifland) or to RicpiAKD Rollings, Efqr. late wr this 

town, by bond, Note, or book Account, aie hereby required t* 
make immediate payment to the futbteriber who U duly autko- 
rifed to recover the fame, and to give legal receipts and dif-

ALL persona indebted to the Subscriber ere requested 
to make payment on or before I be Fiftneath daÿ of 

February nfc*t otherwise legal stepte will be taken to recei
ver the same without respect to persons.

Hannah M'Phie.
Dvcembcr SI, 1819.

\


